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BLACKSMITH SHOP, Asthma Cured by Jayne's Expectorant.Lamberiv lle, N. J. April 27, 1844.Dr Jayne-D- ear Sir-- By th bleVsing ol God,your Expectorant has effected a cure in meofamost distressing complaint. In December last Iwas seized with gieat severity by a paroxvam'of

Asthma; a disease with which I had been afflicted
for many years past. It was attended with a hoar-
seness and soreness of the lungs and throat, toge-
ther with a laborious cough, and complete' protra --

lion of strength, and worn out with suffocation,
when a bottle of your Expectorant was sent to myhouse. At fiist I thought it was nothing but qua-
ckery, hut seeing it was sa highly recommended
by Dr Going, with whom I was well acquainted, I
was induced to try it, and in a few days it comple-
tely cured me, nor have I ever had any return of
the disease since. ours, most respectfully,

JOHN SEGER,
Pastor of the Baptist Church at Lambcrtville, N. J.

.Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,and sold on agency by S.J. Hinsdale.

Splendid Schemes.
To be drawn in August, 1S47.

J. W. Maury & Go. JH-iisaffer- s.

(Successors to J. (J. Gregory & Co.)

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Claaa No 48. fin 1S47.

To be drawn at Alexandria, on Saturday, the Nth
of Aug, 1847.

60 Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME !

1 prize of $30,000 1 prizes of $1,500
1 do 10,000 10 do 1.000
1 do 5,000 20 do 500
1 do 3,500 20 do 300
1 do 2,160 63 do 200

&c. &c.
Tickets 8 TO Halves $5 Quarters $2 SO.

Ceitilicates of packages of 20 whole tickets $100
Do do 20 half do 50
Do do 20 quarter do 25

$30,000 !

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class 50, for 1S47.

To be drawn in Alexandiia, on Saturday the
3Ut Aug. 1847.

13 Drawn Numbers out of 75 !

GRAND SCHEME :

prize of $30,000 1 prize of $2,2S5
do 20,000 1 do 2,000
do 10,000 25 prizes of 1,000
do 5.000 53 do 500
do 3,500 200 do 200
do 2500 &c. Sic.

Tickets $lu Halves f5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages '25 whole tickets $130

Do do 25 half do ' 65
Do do 25 quarter do 32 50

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class No 62, for 1847.

To be drawn in Alexandrin, on Saturday, Aug.
28ih, 1847.

78 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his ser--
vices aa undertaker and builder.to the citizens or
"thert .disposed to contract for building r jobbingTerms liberal.

MEW DRTT GOODS.
CASH BJIRGAIJV 8 STpltJBSave 25 per cent ! Save 25 per cent !

THE subscriber having established himself on
street, for the purpose of conductingthe Dry Goods business on the CASH principle,

would respectfully invite the attention of the
of Faycittvi le and surrounding country,to his well selected slock of FRESH SPRIXG

Ashe is desirous of making Fayettevi le his
permanent place of residence, il is to his advan-
tage to keep only such Goods as w ill, by priceand durability, please, and thereby insure a share,at least, of the custom of the community.

Having been transacting business at the North,which caused him to be constantly in Ihe market,
purchasers can rest assured of having shewn them
such goods only as have latest made their appear-ance. His consists of ladies and gentle-men's dress, whit Muslin, and housekeeping
Goods; Shawls; Handkerchiefs; Gloves; Mitts;
Hosiery; and Nero Clothing, together with a lot
of Notions, making in all a stuck too tedious to
enumerate.

COUNTRY MERCH ANTS w i 1 be suppliedon terms so liberal as w ill, we think, obviate the
difficulty of going further. Call and see for your-
selves. JOHN EASTER, Jr.,

Hay street, north side, a f w doors west of
the Market, nearly opposite the new Lalayette
Hotel.

May I, 1847. 428-t- f.

State of North CarolinaSampson county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Jlay

Term, 1847.
Moses Cox vs. Daniel Strickland.

Attachment- - 20 acres of Land levied on.
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court that the defendant, Daniel Stiukland,has absconded or so conceals himself that personal
service of notice cannot be made: it is ordered that
publication be made for six weeks in the North
Carolinian, published in Fayetteville, directing
the di fendant to appear at the next term of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for
the county of Sampson, at the Court House in
Clinton, on the 3d Monday in August next, and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff; otherwise
the judgment below will be affirmed with costs in
this Court.

Witness, Thomas I. Faison, clerk of our said
Court, at office in Clinton, the 3d Monday of May,
A. D. 1817, and 72d year of American Indepen-
dence.. THOS. I. FAISON, Clerk.

July 10, l847-43S- -6t. pr adv S3 25.

State of North Carolina Sampson County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions JSIay

Term, 1847.
Moses Cox vs. Daniel Strickland.

Attachment 20 acres of Land levied on.
-- Id this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court that the defendant, Daniel Strickland,
lias absconded or so conceals himself that personal
service or notice cannot be made: it is ordered that
publication be made for six weeks in the North
Oaroliniau published at Fayetteville, directing the
defendant lo appear at the next term of the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the
county of Sampson, at the Court House in Clinton,
on ihe third Monday in August next, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff; otherwise the Judg-
ment below will be affirmed, with costs in this
Court.

Witness, Thomas I. Fatson, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Clinton, the 3d Monday in Alay
A.D. 1847, and 72d year of American Indepen-
dence. THOMAS I. FAISOJS, Clerk.

July 10, 1347. 438-6- t. pr adv $3 25.

WAREHOUSE OF

PRINTS OJyjLlT,
No 56 Cedar Street,

NEW YORK.
Iiee. Judson & Lee.

. (I. ALE LEE & JUDSON)
Occupy the spacious FIVE STORY WARE-

HOUSE No. 56 CEDAR STREET, the whole
of which is d voted to the exhibition and sale of
the single article of

PRINTED CALICOES.
Their present stock consist of nearly One Thou-
sand Packages, embracing some thousanda of dif-tere-nt

patterns and colorings, and comprising every
thing drsirablo in the lit e, rOREIGN and DO-
MESTIC.

All of which are cfifcred for sale, for cash, or
satisfactory credit, at the Lowest prices, by the

PEICE OK PACKAGE.
New Styles are received almost every da3', and

many of thein are got up for our own sales, and not
to be found elsewhere.

tCj Printed !its of prices, corrrcfed from day
to day, with every variation in the market, are
placed in the bane's of buyers.

.Merchants will be able to form some idea of the
extent anrf variety of our assortment, when we
state, that the value of our usual stock of this

ONE ARTICLE,
is at least Jw ice the value of the entire stock of dry
goods usually kept by our largest wholesale job-
bers. This "fact, together with the fact, that our
means and our attention, instead of being divided
among a vast variety of articles, are devoted wholly
toone.wil (render the an vantages which we can clTer
to dealers perfectly obvious; and it shall be ourcare
that none who visit our establishment shall meet
with any disappointment.

Our assortment is complete at all seasons of the
year.

I. EE, JUDSON & LEE.
P. S. B. F.LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord

& Lees, and late senior partner in the original firm
of Lee & Brewster, from which connection he
withdrew some time ago, has resumed business in
connection with Messrs. Le and Judson, and
assures his friends that the new concern shall have
he same pre-emin- enc in this branch of trade,

which formerly distinguished the other two houses
to which he belonged.

July 17, 1847.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT LIBERTY POINT HOUSE,

1 Half Pipe best pale 4 Otard" Brandy,
1 Pipe heat Ho land Gin,

50 Doz. London Porter, (in pints,)
100 do freeh Soda Water, ( Twiddle's best)

12 do qr. boxes Saidines,
6 Bbls. Butler Crackers,

18 best Champaigne, Crown &. other brands, pints-Iris- h

and Scotch Whiskey,
Beet Rye Whiskey; Jamaica Rum; Port, Sher-

ry, Madeira and Scoppanong1 Wines, all of the
very best quality. J. BROOKSBANK.

July 17,1817. 439-3- 1.

rUBL.18UEl
TERMS

In advance, per year, $2 00
; Jf not paid in advaue .2 50

If not paid till six months have expired, 3 00
If not paid till the year has expired. . 3 50

Ta subscription taken for less than a year, un-

its the price be paid in advance
jSTo paper will be sent out of the State unless

the subscription price be paid in advancel
TERMS OF1 ADVERTISING i

One square of 21 lines, or less, I i nsertion, 60
cents ; and for each subsequent insertion. 3t cts.,
except it remain in for several month, when it will
ba charged $3 f--r two months, $1 for lluec months,
and so on ; for 12 months H.

WZJ" Liberal privileges given to yearly adver- -
liscrs.

C OM S TO CK S SA tiSA PARIL LA.
Of superior quality, and half th: price of any other.

For t te cure of scrofula, general debility, ecaly
eruptions ol the skin, pimples or pus.ulcs on the
fc, hi es from an impure habit of the body, pain
and swellings of the body, und al! discacs arising
Iron an impure slate ol the blood, chronic rhtuina-niili--

cutaneous di.-uac- s, letier, mercurial or
pyphiloid disease, ulcerations of fhc throat and g,
liver art. ctions, exposures and impiudeiice in hie,
excesses in the use (' in' rcury, &e.

Sold only by S J Hinsdale in'Faetteville.

DEAFNESS DR. McN AIR'S ACOUSTIC OIL
The deaf from infancy, often receive in a most

miraculous manner theii hearing when they lea;--t
expect it, by the use of this Oil, which shows them
how i asily they might mu ;li Sooner have had their
h.;.iriii" ;md saved themselves and their friends the
pain ot conversing in a loud tone, without pleasure,
or ot being neglected and shunned, to avoid that
distress which is felt mutually by ihts deaf peoon
and his hearer.-?-. How sacred a duty loerelore it
n, that we u?e all necessary means to remove such
un all! el ion, and eij'iy he social qualities implant-
ed in our natures ! This Ear Oil has the effect so
to relieve the tension, and bring use the
natural action of tho parts, an tit restore the hear-

ing wlieu loJt or imp.ii.e J. 'I'his is piovcd by so
many we'l known ca-e- s, tli;l w hero known, if
nee. is no praise. TJi- -

gr-a- t u i.--i of the proprie-
tor i, that each may speak tooth. r ol its iiii

virtu' s, tih stilf rers may know and be
relieved ami restored by its use

Known by my signature on the flask. Price,
$t perfl.sk. DOiNALD McNAIR, M. D.'

(Jom-tic- k &. Co, Sew AT oik, ure the whole-
salers ot this Oil.

bold in Faycltcville by S J Hinsdale.

Jl Boon to all "Families and Sufferers.
Proof too plain to be doubled and ton strong to

be denied, is obtained that alt the following are
cur-- d by LIN'.S BALM OF CHINA, nam. h :

Burns, chilblain--- , letter, ulcer, cuts, sore throat,
b ubcr's itch, sore eyes and litis, Me dolnreux, old
sears, sure nipples, white s-- ' lliu, scalds, chafe,
piinlu, fistu'a bruises, whitlows, carbuncle, sore
lip, ague in face, and breast, prickly heat, rough
h uidsj general sons, Iru-te- d parts, ch;.ps, felon,
erysipelas, strain, piles, eruption, iheiimatism, le-

ver sores broken bnast, hli.l red surlaces.
For IS irus it is a -- p vilir. U.'t 9fioi) ill any

humi' man risk the lives of his children by ne
ylect to keep this balm always at hand? It is good
for so many thi-i- thai no house be wild
out it. all hied ibis v!rnm. l'riee 50 cts,
or t '.mules tor 3- - 5. tsohl in Fayette ille b) S.
J . Hi is dale.

Hoy's Imimenl for the files.
Piles clF dually cured by this certain remcdv.

The sale ot this ariicie is steadily increasing, not-

withstanding the many i om.lt if; it s pot up in
i'uitut-o- ol H. Persons troubled with this distres-

sing comp'ai nt, declare llial they would not he
without this preparation in iheir houses for the
price of ten boxes. The pubic will r collect that
this is only remedy JFei d them t r. nt is in real ly
of any value wh.ileier. In laees In re ft is
known, every family Ims it in their home. ltd

price is not considered a! all. It is above all

puce. Coiuslock &Co., '23 Courllaudt street, N w

York, sole proprietors.
Sold o ily by S J Hinsdale in Fayetteville.

(Vtlv'ul'Tt- - s Halm of Columbia for the Hat.
C?1

Its positive qualities nr; as follows :

I si For miauls, keeping them free Iron scurf,
a i I eaiisinj a luxin iant growth ot the hair.

2d - For I n'ies after child-birt- h, r storm" the
sk i i t' its usu il stre'n yni h and fir in ut ss and pi

the la liii out ot tlic hair.
3 I Fir a iy person recov- rmj f o n any dchili-- t,

tlie -- ame eft, ct is produced,
4i h l! iisel in infancy til a i;ood growth is

started, il may be rcscicd hy attciitii n to the
latest period ol 1 fe

5tn - It frees ih' head from duiidrulV, strength-
ens the roots, imparts health and vijor to the cir-

culation, and prevents tin hair from changing col-

or or gettin;; ray.
6th It causes the hair to curl beautifully w hr n

done up t he over niht.
;ij-.-

u ladies' tuitet should ever be made
without it.

7tn Children who hive bv any means contract-
ed vermin in the head, aie imu-ediate-

l y and per-

fectly cured of thorn by its use. It is infallible.
S 1J only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fay tteville.

Jljlher's Relief-- Indian Discovery.
Ait expecting to become mothers, and anxi'it s

to avoid th ' painf, distress, and dangers child-bearin- g,

arc earnestly entreated to calm their lears,
allay t!i.-i- r nervousness, and soothe their way by
the use of thi- most extraordinary vegetable pro-
duction. Thse who will candidly observe its
virmos, must approve of it in their hearts; every
kind and affectionate husband will feel it lis
ni st solemn duty to alh viate the distress his wile
is exposed to, by a safe and certain method, which
is the use oi Mother's Relief.

Further particulars in Pamphlets intended for
the Female Eye, to bx; had gratis where this hu-ma- iin

Cordial" is to be found.
The Mothet's Relit! is prepared, and sold, by

the now solo proprietors, Con.stntk & Co,
ISAAC S. SMITH M D.

Graduate of the New York Stat Medical Col-
lege, and I'ublic Leclurer on the Theorv and
Practice of Medicine.

Order may be addressed to them, 21 Court-lan- dt

street, New York,
Certificates, and further paiticu'.ata can be

seen where the Rcli f is sold.
Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fayetteville.

A Certain and Permanent Cure for Salt
llhtum, &c.

DrCHURCHILL'S ITALIAN WHITEWASH
Wilt Cure Salt Rheum, Tetters, Ring Worms,

and all Diseases of the Skin.
It excels all other medicines, producing- - a con

stitutional and lasting cure by acting on the bo-
wels by absorption throjgh the pores of the skin,
Qua happily combining a local and general effect
tJirecti,, ,3 with each bottle, sold at 50 cents, bythe Druiisiats generally Comstock & Co, New

Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale.
rtbrmryG, 1847.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

Nearly Opposite Liberty Point.
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

occufed by Simpson & McLaughlin, respectful-
ly returns hi s thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to him, and hopes by unremitted
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the
same.

I have on hand several vehicles: Carriages,
Barouches, Buggies, Rockaways, Waggons, fie,
of the most approved style--, which, for lightness
and durability, will compare with any made here
or elsewhere.

Persons wishing to purchase will do well to call
and examine them, as I am determined to sell very
low for cash, or approved notes.

Havins had several years experience in one of
the lurgest establishments north, I am prepared to
manufacture Carriages of any d scription, at the
shortest notice. AH work warranted for twelve
months ; and repaired, free of charge, should it
fail in point of workmanship or material.

jitfillUKMjr neatly executed at the shortest
notice and most reasonable charge. Orders thank
fully received. A.C. SIMPSON.

Faycfteville, April 3, 1847. 424-t- f.

JHLOWO'S
UNITED STATES

Patent Water Wheel.
THE subscribers bavins Purchased of the Unit

ed States Water Wheel Company, the. exclusive
right ol making, vending and using S. B. Howd's
Patent Cast Iron Direct-actin- ii Water Wheel, in
that portion of Virginia lying south of the James
River, and cast of the Blue Ridge, with North
Carolina This, therefore, is to inlorm all personsthat may be interested in the Wafer Wheel within
said territory, that they hold themselves in readi-
ness to accommodate all persons that would wish
their water power improved upon the most liberal
terms. Our patterns have been so improved, that
a competent Mill Wright could soon put the
wheels in operation The Spout and Gate, for the
small Wheels, are all of Iron and fitted at the shop;the shaft and gear are also of iron, and of suitable
strength to answer the purpose designed.

As regards the utility of the Wheel, we refer to
ihe certificates attached. There are hundreds of
them running at the north, and a few in Virginia.
Some of the Virginia certificates are here attached

he northern will he sent to anyone that may
wish to see them. These Wheels have c'isp'acedall other w heels known to th' subscribers.

IRA STANBROUGH, who has been engagedfor the last seven years in putting them up, feels
competent to undertake the most important- - Jobs.

The price of Ihe above named Wheels has been
reduced about one-ihir- d since the purchase by the
subscribers, and we feel confident that we shall be
able to give satisfaction to all that "order our
wheels.

For furlher part ieulars, address either of ihe piib-scrilie- rp,

l Va or Mr A. P. HURT,our Ajjetil, Fuyelteville, N. C-- ,. who will attend
to all orders with despatch.

URIAH WELLS,
IRA STANBROUGH.

June 19, IS47. 335-3- m

CERTIFICATES.
Mr Ira Stanbrough, of the State of New York,

has put in operation for the Bat ersea Manufactur-
ing Company in this place, one of Howd's Patent
Water Wheels, 7 feet in diameter, with IS inch
buckets, the following circumstances: The
mills contain 2,70t) Throstle and Dan forth Spind-
le, 110 Lnoirts and all necessary preparations,which have been driven by two Breast Wheels,
each 12 feet long by 13 diameter, uiider.ahead
and fall of about II feel, but the location being
subject to back water, thestf wheels did not work
to advantage. Air Stanbrough harinr great con -

I tidence in his Wheel, not only that it would ob- -
JUT". ...I.., .. ill, i. :. U... I Ivmic uic uii'ttun niiu ni uui. lie was

willing io guarantee :hat il would drive all the
machinery and save one- - third the water then used ;
and having executed to the company a bond in
$2,000 for that purpose, it was determined to let
him make the trial, which I am happy to say has
resulted very sat isfactoi ily, and that be has fairty
and fully fulolled his contract, and I would recom-
mend his wheel to public notice.

J. B. VARNUM,
Agent for the company.

Petersburg, November 17, 1S45.

Petersburg, Oct. 1845.
Tlii certifies that the Howd VYh- - cl I pui in

my mill eiiih'ee i months since, that ground, jpon
trial, 20 bijfhels of corn cr hour, has woiked so
well and convinced me so fully that it is the best
wheel driven by the force of water,that I have ed

to pat up another the present season- -

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Seadwell Mills, Albemarle co.,Va , ) ,

March 15, 1847.
This is to certify that I have had put in at my

cot ton mill, at the place aforesaid, containing 2,-04- 0

spindles, 3 d Zen Looms and one section of
woollen Machinery, one ofS B Howd's Patent
Water W heels, 5 feet diameter, 18 inch depth
bucket under a head of 2" feet ; that the said wheel
has been in operation about six months, and from
the improvement so far made, I regard il a valua-
ble acquisition to ihe esiablishment.

JOHN TIMBERLAKE.
The subscribers has ali-- o a very large Machine

Shop ai.d Iron Foundry, employing daily sixty
hands and is well prepared to execute, to order,
all kinds of Mill Gearing, Tobacco Presses, Flatn-i- n

Mills, irteam Engines. Farming Implements
&c. URIAH WELLS.

"CAPE FEAR LANDS FOR SALE.
The Subscriber has permanently settled in War-

ren County, and now offers for sale his Tract of
Land in Chatham county, on the South side and
immediately on the Cape Fear River, cie half
mile above Avenl's Ferry, and three miles below
Haywood, containing between eight and nine
hundred acres. The greater part of this Tract is
rich bottom land, adapted to Tobacco, Cotton,
Com. Wheat, and Oats, &c. There is enough
open land to work twelve or fifteen hands to ad-

vantage, the most of which has been resting for
the last five years, and is now in a fine stare for
making good crops. Terms will be made accom-

modating, and possession given in time for sowing
fall crops.

Mr Obadiah Farry, who lives on the land, will
show it to any person who may be disposed to
purchase, and I can be addressed at Warrenton,
North Carolina, on the subject.

M. T. HAWKINS, Jr.
July 10, 1847. 438-t- f.

Johnson's Military Walnut Oil
Shaving Soap, the best article in use for Shaving
a new supplv iu6f received and for sale by.

S. J. HINSDALE.
February 13, 1847.

kin ring. Ihe soldier, were all picked men,tall, and evry one of them with a
heavy black moustache. They moved with
mathematical precision, and whether on a
slow or quick march, seemed like pieces of
mecbanUm, and iheir muskets not varying,it seemed, an inch either in the hcighth or
inclination given to them. '

Of all tho marching I have seen, aud I
have seen the American, French, Dutch and
Prussia ii soldiers, none will at all compare
with the Russian. The uniform of the infan-
try wa blue and red, not unlike our militia
uniform in Couuecticut. It was about iwo
hours before the infaulry had passed iu re-

view, and then came the cavalry, advancing
in double order, by platoons of sixty horses
abreast; and here was a sight that beggars
description, nud which, whun I recall it, seems
like a magnificent vision. First came a
company of Caucasian IViuces.inoonted upon
black, ronl black fiery sleed-4- , with long manes
and tails, almost sweeping the grouud. The
Caucasians vto diessed in a garment fitting
closely to the hkiu, and over this a fiuely
wrought steel chain attnnr covering the en-
tire body IV 11 fiorii the head loosely over tho
neck aud shoulders; upon their feet they wore
a kind of sandal, aud upon their legs leather
leggi us, similar to those of our I udiati war-
rior.; across their backs they carried a bow
with well filled quiver; in their hands a car-biu- e,

and in their ghdles the savage looking
iyogirg-ian-

.

They are a fierce, though handsome look-
ing set of fellows. Next cur mo the Tai tars,
upon fheir wild looking, fleet little horses
the horses, all of tbuin, carrying thuir necks
forward and iheir heads high up in the air, as
il mining tho breeze, or so uniform was tho
line of heads, as if they were drawn up by
pulleys. The euslume.of tho Tartar soldier
is a blue fif.-ck- , tummed with silver, and a
kind ol scull cap, bound with fur; in his hand
he carries a spear, the end of which he rctts
upon the head, between the ears of his horse.
Then came the Chevalier .Lancers, splendid
looking men, dressed in white cas.-imer- e,

with heavy aud highly polished brass bieast
plates, and bras helmets surmouuted by tho
Imperial eagles, all mounted upon most elegnul
horses. Regiment after regiment passed by,
each regrmeut with different colored horses,
aud the hoises in each regiment so well
matched in size, form, color, and indeed
every respect, that to distinguish them, each
had braided iu Wis mane his number, upon a
small plale ;v

The Lancers are all picked men, and aro
of the flower of the Russian army, the officers
being of untile tilth; and were it not for tho
difTeient colored pennants they carry upon
their lunce, and the ctrlor of the - horses, no
one regiment confd be distinguished from
another, so ueaily (alike are they. After tho
Lancers, came the Imperial Hussars, in their
costume of red, with high fur caps, aud mount-
ed every one upon while steeds. -- This regi-
ment, it is said is the favorite regiment of the
Empress. Then came the Imperial Car-

bineers, mounted oti black horse- -, and
dicssed like iho Lancers, except that their
hclinels and breast-plat- es were of steel, highly
polished. Following these came the Cos-

sacks, their black steeds carrying their heads
high iu the air. The dress of the Cossacks
is similar to that of the Tartars, which I have
above described except in their caps which
are high and of fur: their weapon is a steel
sharp-pointe- d lance

The rear of this immense body ofcavnlry,
amounting to over 30,0c0, was brought op by
regiments of mounted artillery, six horsce,
ihiee abreast, to each eon, and of sappors
and mitiers; and then came the baggagq wa-

gons, and the pouton train. But the greatest
sight was the marchiug of the horses attached
to the different regirucui. They seemed like
machines. Xou thiuk it "strange," no doubt,
aud yet 'tis no less 'Strange than true," that
every horse iu marching kept perfect timo
with his feet with the muic. I never taw
soldiers on foot do it better indeed, not so
well, for when a quick, lively tune was play
ed by the music, every horse commenced a
trot aud kept up the same uniuforrnity of step
as belore, when on a walk. And then to see
those horses wheel by companies, and in
double ordi-r- , coming round with the preci-
sion of it compass describfng a ciicle, it ex-

ceeded anything I ever imagined.
After the whole army, for the Imperial

Guard is organized an on entire and distinct
army, had pasted iu review before-th-e Emper-
or, the infantry left the field, nnd ihe cavalry
remained iu full possession of it, aud went
through with some evolutious. First the
Caucasians came at a'full tun down the field,
and the other regiments iu uccessioo. After
this, the whole body stationed themselves
at some dUtance opposite he Empeior, in
cloe order, aud at a given signal half of this
body, over 15,000 horsemen, started on a
run, aud suddenly halted n few feet iu ad-

vance of the Emperor, preserving, as tbey
halted, ibe same compactness aud the same
perfect front which tbey had before starting.
A few more evolutions which I have not time
to write about now, finished the review of the
day a day which has done much to impress
on me the tematkof Napleon, that with an

army of Russia u soldieis he would couquer
the world. He spoke of the soldiers, not ot

Ihe officers, of whom he bad not a high opiu- -

ion.
I finish this letter by daylight, yet it is after

m. The sun does not setten o'clock, p.
here, al present, until 91 p. m.

Shmt visits aro best," as tho fly aaid when
he lit on the hat stove.

j

At the junction of Bridge and IVison Streets.
THE undersigned would beg leave to return his

thanks to his friends and the public genera LI v, for
meir pai.onBj.--

c ucrctotore, and would now inform
them that he h s engaged the services of Mr Amos
Williamson, under whose superintendance the
work wilt be conducted, and in whom the publicwill hod a competent workman, always ready to
serv mem wmi gooa substantial work, at prices
io -- un ine limes.

The horse-shoei- ng department w ill have psrticular aiteution, and will be executed bv that re
nowned colored son of Vulcan, Da vidPookani.w ho
as a horse shoer, is n6t surpassed by any workman
in the place. He solicits from his old customers
a continuance of their patronage ; to all others he
desires only an opportunity to secure then custom.
Boat work particularly attended to, as well as all
kinds of job work. E. C. HALL.

Fayetteville, March 27, 1847. "
Tlie Cheapest r

Wm. Gv Mattliews,to chane his business, hasWISHING price of Goods, and is deter-
mined to "hell LOWER, than they can be bought
elsew h re, viz: Colored and half mourning Law ns
and Mucins at 15,171,20,25, iO and 40ceits;
Balzoriucs and Berates from 20 to 90cts per yard;
English. French Piints tnew style)
from G to 20 cts ; English, Frtnch ar.d American
Ginghams, 18 to 30 cts ; colored and half mourn- -i

ig Gingham Muslins. 20 to 35 cts ; Grass Cloth
for skirls, 9'i cts; skirts ready made l I 15; Swiss
and Book Muslins from 25 to 50 cents per yard ;

pLin j aconet and plaid Cambrics from 15io40
cts ; silk and berage Scarfs from $t 25 to $6; siik
fringes for S cents ; silk buttons for ladies dresses
from 5 to 50 els per dozen ; corded Gimps 2 per
yard; thread and bobbin Edgings from 6 to 25 cts
per yard; cotton do. at I, 1 J and 2 J cts per yard, hy
the piece; worked collars, single and double, from
45 cts to $2 50 : superior kid Gh-ves- , all colors
from C5 to 75 cts ; cotton hose, S.J ; hose from
i u to 25 cts. prime ; "Howe's"' solid-headt- d Pins,
the best article made, all sizes, 7j cts per paper ;

INew i on" do. do. 1 ins, at a ai.d G cts per pa
per. J great varnty ot new style Lion nets, and
children's bonnets and flowers, at low prices ; a
few ready tnmtn'd, &e. &c, with every other ar-
ticle you may call for in the Dry Goods line, both
for venls and Ladies wear, in proportion with the
above price-- . Call and see the Goods and we'll
make the prices suit.

No. 3 Green street.
May I, 1847. 428-4"- .

The Graefenbefg Vegetable Pills.
30,000 Boxes Sold Eacli and

tevery Week.
THE GRAEFENBEUG COMPANY

Hereby give notice that iheir General Aent for
I he Slate of North Carolina is Col. WM. JONES,
Louisbnrg, Frank in county. N. C.

The General Agent is fully prepared to appoint
sub-agen- ts wherever there is no branch of the
Company; either on personal application, or by
mail, post-pai- d. The rapid sale of these celebra-
ted pills, and the extraordinary cures they are con-

stantly effectina, render them, by far, the most po-
pular pill of th ae. An Agency will consequent-
ly lie very valuable.

The Graefetibcrg Pills are inconceivably superi-
or to any ever before discovered. In all bilious
complaints : in general derail "cuient of li e sys
tem ; in all disoideis which result fi om a had state
of the blood, these (ills are a sovereign remedy.

In the class of diseases calhd ihron c, the Grae-fen- b.

rg Pill- - achieve their highest triumphs. Here
they d"fy all competition. Entering within the
hidden recesses of the s stem, they qtretly but
surely puii'y the b'ocd, root out disease, a'.d give
tone and visor to the bod v.
CURES ARE CONSTANTLY EFFECTED
By those Pills, in cases where every other means
had utterly failed The most abundant proof of
this could be given, but a trial ol one single
box will convince the patient. They can be onh cd

and sent by mail, at trifling expense. The
prie is 25 cents a box. Where twodol ars worth
are ordered and the money remitted, the Company
will pay the postage on the Pills. Remittances at
the Company's li.--k. Wherever there is no Agen-
cy of the Ciimpanv they can be ordered by mail.

These Pills are taking the p'ace of ail oihers,
and no sick person should be w ithout them.

ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,
Bowel Complaints, Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Fiver and Ague, Headache, Jaundice, Liver
Complaints. Rheumatism, all Stomach Complaints,
Green Sickness, &c. &c, yield at once to these
Pills." They purge away often-iv- c humours, arnst
the progress of disease, and ' at the san.e time
restore tone and vigor to the svsiem. In case of
general dcraiiecmt nt of the health, they ai e Sover-
eign.

Hy their use, the weak will become strong; the
pule and hi'ious complexion be restored to a per-

fectly fr sh and healthy color ; all the bad symtoms
wiHonebv on, disappear.June 5,18 17. 433-ly- .

ON CONSIGNMENT,
A fine trotting MARE in hamess. Apply tu

JACKSON JOHNSON,
May 29, 1S47. if. Wagon Yard.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
II. EraiUbcrl'S Ie Creatn Saloon

isnowopemd, where ladies and gentlemen can
be accommodated w ith Ice Cream and Lemonade.

May 15, IS47.

State of North CarolinaRobesou county.
Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions May

Term, 1S47.
Sarah Pitman vs. Wm, R. Leggctt, and others.

Petition for distributive share.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

Jesse Pitman, one of Ihe defendants in this case,
lesides beyond tlie limits of this State, it is there-
fore ordered that publication be made for six weeks
in the Carolinian, a paper published in Fay-
etteville, for the said Jesse Pitman to appear at the
next term of this Court, to be held for Ihe county
of Robeeon, at the Court House in Lumberton, on
the fourth Monday of August next, and plead, an-

swer, or demur to this petition, or the same will be
taken pro contesso ana near" np-- r " '

Witness, Hhadracn noweii, i.i.
at office the 4th Monday of May, A. D. I8J7,

and of American Independence the 7 1 si year.
S'D'H. HOWELL, Clerk.

July 2, 1847. 437-6- t. Pr. adv. S3 25.

JUST RECEIVED,
30 Dozen blue and black INK, in 2, 4, 6, and

8 oz. bottles. -
Castor and Sweet Oil in all sizes ol bottles.
36 Doz. Essence Lemon, Cinnamon, and Pepper- -

m,nt: JNO.M.ROiE.
July 2, 1647.

1 prize of $40,000 1 pnzo of $2,7CS
1 do 16,000 30ptizesof 1,000
1 do 10,000 60 do 600
1 do 8,000 60 do 400
1 do 5,000 129 do 300
1 do 3,000 &c. &c.
Tickets SI0 Halves S2 50

Certificate of Packages ol 26 whole tickets &'40
Do do 26 half do 70
Do do 26 quarter do 35

Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of
Packages in the above Splendid LoOeiics w ill re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ac-

count of each drawingscnt immediately after it is
over to all who order from us. Address,

J. & C.MAURY,
Agents for J W MAURY & Co. Managers.

(Successors to J G Gregory & Co.)
Washington City, D. C- -

A REVIEW OF SIXTY THOUSAND
MEN.

We have received a teller from a fiiend in
Europe, from which (though not intended for

publicction) we canuot forbear making an
extra?!. The writer had ihe good lorluue to
be present at the late annua! review of the
Russiati Impe'ial Guard, by fhc Emperor
of St. Petersburg which is composed of 60,-00- 0

men; and as such descriptions are seldom
afforded the American reader, it will he read
with interest. JVeie Haven Register.

St. Petersburg, June, 1847.
' Every-'yea- r this review take

place at the Imperial City, preparatoiy lo Ihe
departure of ihe troops for their summer
quaiters. For about four hours I had a

good view of the magnificent sight, aud
my hurried peu will fail mc lo give you
an adequate desctiplion of its exceeding splen-
dor. When I arrived upon the ground, the
troops had already begun to march. The
balconies and windows of the public build-

ings and elegant private residences sunound-iu- g

the field, were filled with ladies and gen-

tlemen, and the sides of the field itself cover-
ed with a dense mass of men, women and
childien.

On one side of the field a gorgeous lent
was pitched upon a raised platform for the
Empress, and before her majesty and the
Empeior the troops were to pass in review.
The panoramic view of the whole field, you
can readily imagine, beautiful. But to ihe
review itself of thi great body of 60,000
troops, who (iu part only) compose the garde
Imperial of the Emperor Nicholas, and who
aie distinct from the main army of Russia,
which I believe numbers near one milliou,
rank and file.

The foot soldiers, iufantrr principally, fust
parsed in review, marching by platoons of
companies contain tog, perhaps, one hundred
and fifty men each and in double order. As
the sveeral platoons arrived opposite the Em
peror; the peculiar Kassiau hurrah went up
the whole length of the line, making the wel- -


